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seal of the said Company, at this day of
in the year of our Lord ond thousand eight hundred and

A. B. [L. S.]
President.

Countersigned and eniered.
C. D., Secretary.

1 eertify that this Debenture was duly presented for
en raiion ii hie Registry Office for the Couinty of Riche-
lieu, on the day of' in the year of our Lordone thousand eight hundred and , at of theclock in ihe 1non, and is accordingly enregistered in theRegister fbr such Dehentures narked at page number

E. F.
Registrar.

Issued to L. M. of , this day-of n theyear of our Lord, one tliousand eight hundred and
C.D.

Secretary.

CAP. CLXXXIV.

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the name
and style of The Stratford and Huron Railway
Company.

[Assented to 19th 31a , 1855.]

Preami'te. V II HEREAS it is desirable to incorporate a Company for
1 y the construction of a Railway from ihe Town of Strat-

iord in the Couniy of Perih, to the Town of Soutihanpton in
the County of Bruce, or to some other point on Lake Huron
and will branches trom some point or poinnt in ihe main line,
to or near1he Towns of Penetangore and Sydenham respectively:
Be it therefore enacted by ihe Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,by and wih the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun0i
and ofihe le.gislative Assembly of tle Province of Canada,
constiiuted and assembled by virtue of anci under lie authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and lreland, and intituled, An Aet to re-uqie the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and/for the Government
qf Canada, and t is lereby enacted by the authority of the
sarne, as follows:

Cerlaitt per- 1. Fromand after the passing of is Act, Williara Smith
sons nnc-rpu- William Frederick McCulloch, Peler Robinson Jarvis, Peterrate. Reid, Riverius lHooker Lee, Alexander Barrington Orr; Peter

Woods, Thomas Mayne Daly, Joseph Walker, Alexander
McNab, Patrick John Hamiilton, George Cronar, Richard
Berford, Daniel Homne Lizars, Alexander McGregor, Robert,

liendry,
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Hendry, Joseph Whaley, Robert Moderwell,and William Fraser,
Esquires;, together witli snch other pcrsons, corporation or corpo-
rations as shall, af1er the passing of ihis Act, become Subscri-
bers to and Slarelholders in the Railway in Ibis clause mention-
ed, and hbeir several and respective Hcirs, Successors,
Executors, Administrators and assigs, -shall be, and they are Lino or Unes
herebv declared Io be united into a Company for making f R la), d
and maintainir.g, ai they are hereby an1horized and em- tined
powered 1 make and, maintain a doile or single Une of
Railway with all the works, stations and cquipments thereof,
extending from sorne convenient point in ihe 'own of Stratford
in hie Conniy of Perth, to the Town of Southampton in the
Connty of Bruce, or to any point at or between Penctangore and
Southam pton on Lake Inro:, that seems most expedient for
establishiing a lerminus or termini of the said lailray,and w'ith
power to make branches from sone point or points on ihe main
Jine, Io or near the Towns of Penetangorc and Svernham res-
pectively, and shall be, for iliat purpose, a body politic
and corporate 1y the narne and style of hie Sratford porate
and Huron Railway Company, and by thait name and name and
style- shall have perpeiual succession and shal have a
conmmon seal, and. shal and nmay sue and be sued and
the name of the undertaking shall be le Stratford and Huron
Rail Vay.

il. The several clauses oft:e Railwav Clauses Consolidation Certain clat-
Act with respect to ihe firsi, second, thuird and fourth clauses sesoflaiîway
ihereof, and also the several clauses of the said last ren- Clauses Con-
tioned' Actvith respect to " lnterpretation," " Incorporation," <Iîorp Arat

Powers," " Plans and surveys," " Lands and iheir valua- iteA
tin, -"Highways and Bridges," " Fences," " Tolls " "?Gë-

neral Meetings" " Directors, iheir election and duties,"
" Shares and their transfer," " Nunicipalities," " Shareholders,"
" Actions for indemnity hid fines and penalties and heir
prosention." " Working of the Railway," and " Gneral Pro-
visons," shall be incorporated with this'Act, and shall accord-
ingly apply to t!he said Conpany and the said Railway, except
onlvin so far as it may be inconsistent with the express enact-
ments hereof; and tle expression Ithis Aci" when used
berein, shall be understood to in lude the proisions of the
Railway Clauses Consolidation Act which are incorporated
with 'thiCAotras aforesaid.p

-et, ~Crti clau-i-Wlla'm

IIAI1'From -ard afier e pasýsingr of bis Acbsi li Prisional
S mith, Williamff Freclerick McCtulloch, Peter Robin-ýn Jàrvis, Dreors
Peter.Rid, Riveris looer Lee, Aesxander Barrington Oidtonc

Peter Wooa, afthomra Mayne Dal, Joseph take Ale ander
MNab;, iPatrick John Hamiton; George Ci-omar Rieliird
Berford, Daniel Home Lizars, !Alexander McGregor, Robert
Moderwell, and'William Fraser, Esquires, 4hall be provisional
Diretors of the said Company for carryhig init effect the
object, and purposé of this Act.

IV.
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Vacaiîries IV. It shall and may be lawful for the. provisional Directorsarrîoin thern, for the time being of the said Cormpany, or a majority of themhow fhled. to supply the place or places of any of their number, from time
to time dying or (leclining to act as such provisional Director or
Directors, out of the several Subseribers for Stocl in the said
Railway to the arnount of at least two hundred and fifty poundsTheir powers provincial currency each ; and the provisional Directors for theand dues. tine being of the said Company, during the period of their
continuance im office as snch provisioni-l Directors, except as
hereinafter is excepted, shall be and they are hereby invested
with all the powers, rights, privileges and indemnities, and
they shall be and are hereby made subject unto the like res-
trictions, as the elected I)irectors of the said Company upon
their beng elected by the Stockholders in the said Companyas hereinafier provided, would, under the provisions of the
Railwav Clauses Consolidation Act and of this Act, become
invested witlh or subject unto respectively.

First Meetinc V. When and so soon as shares to ai amount equivalentofrStockbold to one hundred thousand pounds provincial currency in theers wheaî tu Le
called. Capital Stock of the said Company shall be taken, and ten

pounds per centurn thereon shall have been paid in, it shall
and may be lawful for the provisionat Directors of the said
Company for the time being, to cal a meeting at the Town of
Stratford of the Subscribers for Stock in the said Company, and
who have paid ten per centura thereon as aforesaid, for theProniso purpose of electing Directors of the said Company: Provided
always, that if the said provisional Directors shall neglect or
omit to call such meeting, then the same may be called. by
any ten of the holders of shares in the said Cornpany holding
among then not less than air amount equivalent to fivethousandPreviso. pounds provincial curreney ; And provided always that in

Notice. either case public notice of the time and place of holding such
meeting shail be given during one month in some one news-
paper published in the Town of Stratford, and also 'in some
one newspaper published in each of the Countiesý through
which the said- Railway shall pass or be inteiided to pass, orin
such of the said Counties as shall have a newspaper publishedFirst election therein respectively ; and at such general meeting the Share-of nDrecturs. holders assembled, with such proxies as shall be< present, shail
choose ine persons to be Directors of the said Cormpany,.being
each a proprietor of shares in the said Companv to an amount
of not less than two hundred and fifty pounds provincial-cur-
rcncy, and shall also proceed to pass sue Rules, Regla1ions
and By-laws. as shall seen to them fit, provided they be-not
inconsistent with this Act.

Term of office VI. The Directors so elected or those appointed in theirstad,SDirectorr. in case of vacancy, shall remain in office until thefirst Wednes-day in June, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six
and on the said first . Wednesday in June, and onthe
first Wednesday in June in each year thereafter, .or9n

such
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such other day as shall be appointed by any By-law, AnnuaI Gene.
an annnal general meeting of ihe Shareholders shall be rai Meetiig.
held ai the office of the Conîpany for the time being, to choose
nine Directors iii ibe rooni of ihose whose period of office shall
have expired, and generally 10 trausact the business of te Corm-
pany ; but if ai any tine it shal appear to any len or more of speciat Meet.
such Shareholders holding together one thousand shares ai ings and pow-
least that a Special General Meeting of.the Shareholders is ers thereo.
necessary to be beld, il shall be lawful for such ten or more of
them to cause fifteen days' notice, at leasî, to be given ihereof
in such newspapers as is hereinbefore provided, or in such
manner as the Company shall by any By-law direct or appoint,
specifying in such notice the lime and place and the reason
and intention of such special mee1ing respectively, and the
Shareholders are hereby authorized to meet pursuant to such
notice and proceed to the execution of the powers by ihis Act
given to them, vitl respect 1o the matter so specified only; and
ail such acts of the Shareholders or the najority of them at
such special meetings assemrbled (such majority not having
either as principals or proxies, ess ihan one lousand shares)
shahlibe as valid to all intents and purposes as if the same were
done ai annual neetings.

VII. For the purpose of making, constructing and maintain- Capital S500,
ing the Raihway and other works necessary for the proper use 00O, how te
andienjovment of the Railway by tihis Act authrized to be be raised.
construc.tedi shail and may be lawful.for the Directors. of lie
said Company for lthe lime being, to raise in such manner by
Loansubscription of Stck, issuing of Shares or otherwise as
toîtheDirectors of the.said Company for ilie time being shall
from lime o tlime seem fit the sum .of five hundied thousand
pounds provincial currency, such shares Io be issued in sums
offive punds Provincial currency each,: Provided always, increase of
that the said capital surm may, from lime to lime, if necessary, Capital under
beincreased in the manner provided for by those clausesof 14&15 V
the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act which in and bv the C. 51.
second clause of this Act are expressed to be incorporated
wCitaihta A.5.

VIII. fi shal ýand may be lawful for the Directorîs of theý said Directors b"

:Comp)any2for t.e7 lime being lo i-nake, execute and, del iver ail issueShares,
.sucbserip ýand -share cerhificates, and 'ail sudi; bonds, deben- Scrip, &c.

tures, ýmortgages or oiher seciriies, as 1 the. said0 Directors for
:tbe urine. bëing shall: fromn lime, t0 lime. seemn niost exped ient for

rasi-ng #te -necessary capital for the lime :being authorized- 10I
be raised by the -said Compaby, or for raising any part thereof.

.ýIX,.- Every proprietor of shares ýin thezs idundertakingshal Prportiond1
beVnitledon every -occasion lven the voDes of themebers Ditesto
oftehaid t Sti-afordaind Huro Railway Company: are is be Shares.

given, to-one vote foxevery she of Five Pounds currency held
'by-him.

X.
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Alieis may X. Any'shareholder in the said Company, whether British
be Officers, subject or allen or a resident in Canada or elsewhereshali

have an equal rig-lt Io hold stock, vote, and be eligaibléý to office
in thec said Company.

Debentures, XL Ail bonds, debenîuresand otherseurifies to be executed
&c., may, be&c.,~b mnyle whe s-aid Siratfordl and Ilron Railwav Comay rna be
payable to
bearer. payable to bearer, and ail snch bond,- debentures or otiier se-

cXrisies of the said Coppany, and ail dividends and interest
warrants thercon respectiveny, which sha puport to be pay-
able bearer, shallbe assignable at aaw by delivery, and oiay
in sued on and nfored y the respectiv. bearers and owners

XIercof for d11e lime bei. in tur eir own naies.

Quor by XI. Any nietio f the Directors of the Caid Company at

paaletîeaeencllstobnsdbntrs rohe.e

which not less than ive of such Direclprssroart be present, shay
beoipetent exerrsih.e and use al and every of the powers
bserebd vcscd n the b Directors.

Cails litvw XIII. Cals mety be made y he Directors of the said Con-
mwaheh anod anv for theive ouDeto sall I pre
amount at p toe
onc time. & Oc. fllie for stock"in the said Railway Coipany

phar exeed the siro of ten pounds per centay upon the
aXIont snbsericd for by the respeelive sareoldcrs in the said
Campny , a d tiat e anount of any st calls bany one
year shall not cxceed fifty poinds per centuni upon the stock
sroviso: ten SO subscribed : Provided also, that upon the occasion of any

e cm person or corporation becoming a subscriber for stock in the

ou subscrib, said Cormpany, it shall and mîay be lawful lor the provisional
min. and other Directors of the said Company for the tine being,,to

demand and receive to and for the u:se of the s'aid Company,
the sui of ten pounds per centum upo«n 1he anount so by sueh
person or corporation respectively subscribed, and the amont
of such calls as shall have already been made payable in res-
pect of the stock then already snibscribed at the time of suehi
person or corporation respectively subscribing for stock.

Commence- XIV. The said Railway and its Branches shall be comnenced
mera and f n hcompletion of within two years, and complcted within seven years from the
works. passing of this Act.

Public Act. XV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CLXXXV.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Stanstead,
Shefford and Chambly Railroad Coinpany, and for
otier purposes.

[Assented to 30th May, 1855.]
Preamble. HEREAS the Stanstead, Shefford and Charnbly Rail-

road Company, have petitioned the Legislature for
certai




